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Plant-soil feedback (PSF) can provide a driving force during ecological succession

by altering soil properties in ways that benefit or disadvantage other species in the

successional sequence. Succession may be inevitable in disturbed sites remediated by

planting early successional species, but information on PSF in such settings is lacking.

We investigated whether gray birch (Betula populifolia), a native species but strong

invader, alters succession from grassland to deciduous forest at a site contaminated

with zinc, lead, and cadmium. We investigated PSF within the context of competition,

herbivory, and soil contaminants, and evaluated whether gray birch, as a high metal

accumulator, engages in elemental allelopathy, poisoning other species through its

metal-contaminated leaf litter. We assessed the effects of gray birch on neighboring

plant community structure, soil chemistry, fungal root symbionts, and the germination,

growth, and herbivory of seedlings of black oak (Quercus velutina) and sugar maple

(Acer saccharum), two tree species expected to follow gray birch in succession. Gray

birch was associated with increased diversity in its neighborhood grassland community,

increased herbivory on black oak seedlings, and influenced colonization by fungal

root symbionts in both species. Seedling biomass was correlated with colonization

by ectomycorrhizal fungi in black oak, but not with arbuscular mycorrhizal or dark

septate fungal colonization in sugar maple. Gray birch had no effect on maple seedling

performance or soil chemistry, and a small effect on black oak performance in the

absence of aboveground competition. We found little evidence consistent with elemental

allelopathy. Black oak and sugar maple seedlings responded more strongly to variation

in soil nutrients than soil heavy metals, and they maintained leaf metal concentration

profiles markedly different from those in their soils. We conclude that gray birch alters

its environment in ways that could promote establishment and succession of woody

species, potentially favoring those that are ectomycorrhizal, but most effects of PSF

are overpowered by aboveground competition, herbivory, and/or existing abiotic soil

factors. This study well illustrates why the potential for PSF to affect plant performance
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and community structure must be examined within the context of other ecological

processes. Such a broad understanding can inform decisions made in the remediation

and management of disturbed sites, and our understanding of plant succession and

coexistence in general.

Keywords: competition, heavy metals, herbivory, plant-soil feedback, succession, remediation, restoration

INTRODUCTION

Succession is the process by which the species composition of
ecological communities changes over time, in ways that are often
orderly and directional (Connell and Slatyer, 1977). In terrestrial
systems, plant-soil feedback (PSF) is a driver of plant species
replacements (Connell and Slatyer, 1977; Bauer et al., 2015;Wubs
and Bezemer, 2017), and can either speed or slow succession,
depending on whether plant-induced soil alterations improve
or worsen conditions for contemporary species relative to later
arriving species (Bever et al., 1997; Reynolds et al., 2003; Kardol
et al., 2006; Castle et al., 2016; Lozano et al., 2018; Crawford
et al., 2019). PSFs can act via soil organisms, including pathogens
and symbionts such as mycorrhizal fungi, as well as any number
of chemical or physical soil properties (Ehrenfeld et al., 2005;
Png et al., 2018; Bennett and Klironomos, 2019). While PSFs
have been shown broadly to be involved in ecological succession
(Kardol et al., 2006; Kulmatiski et al., 2008; Bauer et al., 2015),
connecting specific feedback mechanisms to succession remains
rare in the literature, and calls are made for more such studies
and for more field studies of PSFs in general (Van Der Putten
et al., 2013, 2016; De Long et al., 2018).

Field studies are essential for evaluating the importance of PSF
in the presence of other prevalent ecological processes affecting
a species’ performance, such as plant-plant competition and
herbivory (Casper and Castelli, 2007; Heinze and Joshi, 2017).
Both competition and herbivory have the potential to augment
or reduce effects of PSF, based on the strength of these other
processes and whether their effect on plant performance is in the
same or opposite direction as that of PSF (Casper and Castelli,
2007; Lekberg et al., 2018; Heinze et al., 2019). Conversely,
PSF effects on plant performance could indirectly alter a plant’s
susceptibility to herbivory based on information that herbivory
levels can vary with mycorrhizal status (Gehring and Bennett,
2009; Koricheva et al., 2009), leaf nutritional quality (Ayres et al.,
1997), or plant vigor (Cornelissen et al., 2008), and evidence
that soil biota can influence plant nutritional quality (Kos et al.,
2015) and herbivory defenses (Kostenko et al., 2012; Zhu et al.,
2018). PSF may contribute to plant-plant competition directly
through altered soil characteristics or indirectly (Hortal et al.,
2017; Bezemer et al., 2018) since competitive ability is usually
related to plant size (Weiner and Thomas, 1986).

Understanding how plant communities change over time
and which mechanisms underlie these changes is deeply
important for managing ecosystems and particularly pertinent
for previously disturbed sites undergoing restoration, where
installed vegetation may represent an early successional stage.
Grasses and other early successional plants are often planted

on abandoned mines or metal-polluted sites in order to curtail
erosion and leaching, achieve quick phytostabilization through
ground cover, and create a surface soil enriched in organic
matter (Turnau et al., 2008; Bolan et al., 2011), even in
regions where woody plants are the expected successional
climax (Turnau et al., 2010; Zhang et al., 2012). We need to
know more about succession in these systems and the possible
role of PSFs, particularly in heavy metal contaminated soils
(Krumins et al., 2015).

Heavy metal soils hold the potential for a particular PSF
mechanism called elemental allelopathy. The idea is that plants
with high leaf metal uptake create allelopathy (Inderjit et al.,
2011) when their contaminated leaf litter locally increases soil
metal concentrations to the detriment of lessmetal tolerant plants
and/or soil microbes growing nearby (Baker and Brooks, 1989;
Wilson and Agnew, 1992; Boyd and Martens, 1998). Some field
studies have found elevated levels of metal contaminants around
hyperaccumulating plants, sometimes with negative effects on
other species, consistent with elemental allelopathy (Boyd and
Jaffré, 2001; Mehdawi et al., 2011; Jaffe et al., 2017), but most
cannot eliminate alternative explanations (Morris et al., 2009;
Mehdawi et al., 2011).

We looked for evidence of PSF and elemental allelopathy in
particular during succession from grassland to deciduous forest
at a revegetated site. The site was historically mostly forested
but was then severely contaminated and devegetated by Zn, Pb,
Cd, and SOx emissions from two zinc smelters operating for
approximately 80 years, with the combination of metal pollution
and acidity from SOx likely responsible for most plant deaths
(Buchauer, 1973; Jordan, 1975; EPA, 2007a,b). Land managers
chose a phytostabilization approach and planted primarily C4

grasses with low metal uptake rates (EPA, 2007a,b). Among the
most successful species that have since encroached from forest
remnants or colonized de novo (Dietterich and Casper, 2017)
is gray birch (Betula populifolia), a native pioneer tree that
accumulates high foliar concentrations of the metal pollutants
(Gallagher et al., 2011).

Our main goal was to determine whether gray birch affects
succession through PSF at this revegetated, heavy metal polluted
site. We examined how gray birch affects local plant community
structure; soil organic matter, metal, and nutrient concentrations;
and soil temperature and moisture. To address PSF, we crossed
soils conditioned by either gray birch or grasses with the
presence or absence of aboveground competition in the field to
identify any interactions between these two factors in affecting
succession. In particular, we examined seed germination and
seedling size, root colonization by fungal symbionts, herbivory
levels, and plant metal uptake of two later successional tree
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species, black oak (Quercus velutina, Fagaceae) and sugar maple
(Acer saccharum, Sapindaceae).

Because of gray birch’s high metal uptake, we predicted
(1) lower seedling growth under birches than grasses, but
higher growth in plots where aboveground competition was
removed. Because gray birch and black oak both associate with
ectomycorrhizal fungi (ECM) while the grasses and sugar maple
are only colonized by arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF)
(Harley and Harley, 1987; Dickie et al., 2001; Wang and Qiu,
2006), we predicted (2) black oak would have greater ECM
colonization in soils conditioned by gray birch, sugar maple
would have more AMF colonization in soils influenced primarily
by grasses, and increased root colonization would translate to
increased plant growth. To examine the effects of PSF and
competition in the context of standing variation in soil metal
contamination, we further explored whether spatial variation in
soil contaminant and nutrient concentrations explained variation
in seedling performance or leaf chemistry, independent of our
experimental treatments. We predicted (3) strong relationships
between soil contaminant concentrations, plant growth, and leaf
contaminant concentrations, on the premise that the presence
and availability of metals in the soil would shape plant uptake
of those metals. Finally, through the field experiment and a
companion greenhouse experiment, we evaluated (4) whether
gray birch engages in elemental allelopathy.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Our study was based in the portion of the Palmerton Zinc
Superfund Site (Palmerton, PA, USA) owned andmanaged by the
Lehigh Gap Nature Center. The large area (>800 ha) and steep,
rocky terrain made removing the metal contaminants unfeasible
(EPA, 2007a,b). To remediate the devegetation and high levels
of soil metal contaminants, land managers applied fertilizer
and compost to inoculate the soil with microbes, including
decomposers and mycorrhizal fungi. They planted C4 grasses,
known to have low metal uptake rates, with the goal of creating
an organic enriched surface layer, sequestering the metals away
from humans and the rest of the food web (EPA, 2007a,b). The
planted grasses remain abundant but now represent a minority
of the site’s species, as many others have encroached from forest
remnants or colonized since the revegetation efforts (Dietterich
and Casper, 2017). Gray birch, the most striking colonizer, is
spreading rapidly and forming dense stands.

Our field experiment to determine how seed germination and
seedling performance of black oak and sugar maple respond
to grass vs. birch, as two dominant vegetation types, was set
up from May 2014 to September 2015. At each of 10 locations
where grassland communities grew in close proximity to dense
gray birch stands, we established four 1.5 × 3.0m experimental
plots; two dominated by gray birch and two dominated by
the grasses. At each location, to examine possible interactive
effects of aboveground competition and vegetation type, every
∼2 weeks during the growing season, we clipped and removed
all aboveground vegetation from one plot of each vegetation
type while leaving the other intact. We chose not to remove
belowground vegetation in order to preserve soil structure and
possible variation in soil chemistry with depth.

Gray Birch Effects on Community Structure
and Soil Characteristics
Before setting up the experiment, we evaluated plant community
structure and soil nutrients, metal contaminants, and organic
matter. In a May 2014 census, we identified all plants, most to
species, and visually estimated their percent cover within each
plot. Because the plots’ dominant grasses could not consistently
be identified to species at that time of year, we grouped them
into a single taxon for analysis. We examined total cover of the
birch and grasses as well as cover, species richness, and Shannon
diversity of newly colonizing species apart from birch and grasses.

To investigate soil chemistry, we collected ∼100 g of surface
soil (primarily organic horizon material from the top ∼10 cm of
soil) at the center of each plot using a clean trowel. Soils were
air-dried in the lab and sieved to 2mm. We used inductively
coupled plasma optical emissions spectroscopy (ICP-OES; details
below) to measure concentrations of the nutrients Ca, Mg, and K,
the known contaminants Zn, Cd, and Pb, and the heavy metals
Cu, Mn, and Ni, which were not expected to be enriched in the
site. The procedure yields total extractible concentrations of these
metals and nutrients, which we interpret as the amount of the
metals and nutrients a long-lived plant may have access to in
its lifetime, but more than would be bioavailable to a plant at
any given time. We also measured soil organic matter content as
percent loss on ignition (LOI).

To further characterize growing conditions, in the second
growing season, we periodically measured soil moisture and
temperature at three locations in each plot with a WET-2 sensor
connected to an HH2 moisture meter (Delta-T Devices Ltd,
Cambridge, UK). We measured leaf area index as a proxy for
shading intensity with a CI-110 Plant Canopy Imager (CID
Bio-Science, Inc., Camas, WA, USA).

Gray Birch and Abovegound Competition
Impacts on Tree Species Establishment,
Mycorrhizal Colonization, and Leaf Metal
Content
We planted six bare-root 1–2 year old seedlings each of black oak
and sugar maple (Musser Forests, Indiana, PA, USA) into each
plot. For each seedling, we dug a hole with shovels and trowels,
put the seedling into the hole, and backfilled the excavated soil
up to the top of the root collar. Each seedling received 10–20mL
of water at planting and one or two days later, but otherwise
were irrigated by rainfall. To protect seedlings from deer, we
used plastic mesh tubes (Forestry Suppliers, Jackson, MS, USA,
Stock No. 17048), supported by wooden garden stakes and cable
ties. Every 2–3 weeks during both growing seasons, we re-cleared
all aboveground vegetation from cleared plots and examined
all planted tree seedlings, adjusting displaced protective tubes
as necessary. In spring 2014, we also assessed germination
by planting 20 cold-stratified seeds of each species (Sheffield’s
Seed Co., Inc., Locke, NY, USA) near the center of each plot
and counting seedling emergence after nine weeks. Seeds were
planted under a ∼40 × 40 cm plastic ∼0.5 cm mesh to reduce
seed herbivory and aid in seedling recovery.

We measured seedling height at planting and again at harvest,
where we conducted additional size and biomass measurements
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at the end of the second growing season. We separated seedlings
into aboveground and belowground parts by clipping at the top of
the root collar. We recorded aboveground plant height, fresh and
dry leaf biomass, dry stem biomass, leaf area, number of leaves,
and the length of apical and lateral branches grown during the
current and previous growing seasons.We estimated whether leaf
herbivory was absent, mild (5–20% of leaf area), moderate (20–
50% of leaf area), or severe (>50% of leaf area) after Johnson et al.
(2016). We restricted our analysis to herbivory that appeared to
be due to insects based on the pattern of leaf damage. We saw
evidence of deer herbivory, including stem and leaf damage in
the shape of a single large bite mark, as well as live deer and deer
scat in the area. We did not analyze deer herbivory because it was
impossible to know how many leaves were missing.

We also measured root biomass and fungal colonization. We
washed roots thoroughly with tap water and recorded the fresh
weight of the whole root system. For all 228 black oak seedlings
harvested, we recorded percent colonization by ECM as the
proportion of colonized root tips out of a representative sample of
at least 50 root tips, unless fewer were available. For sugar maples,
we removed and weighed sub-samples of fine roots to clear
and stain for colonization by AMF and dark septate endophytes
(DSE). We estimated dry biomass of roots used for endophyte
colonization by obtaining wet and dry weights of additional fine
root sub-samples. We dried root systems at 60◦C for at least 48 h,
then manually separated and recorded the dry biomass of fine
(≤1mm diameter) and coarse (>1mm diameter) roots.

To quantify AMF and DSE colonization in sugar maple,
subsamples of fine roots were cleared in 10% KOH for 12–24 h
or as needed to remove abundant dark pigments, bleached in
9:1 household H2O2: household NH3, acidified in 5% HCl for
15–30min, and stained in hot 0.01% Trypan blue in 1:1:1 lactic
acid: glycerol: water. For each of 44 seedlings sampled at random,
at least 10 root segments at least 1 cm long were mounted in
parallel on a microscope slide and fixed with polyvinyl lactic
acid glycerol (INVAM, 2014). We recorded percent colonization
of AMF and DSE by assessing the presence or absence of their
structures on each 1-mm section of each root segment (modified
fromMcGonigle et al., 1990).

We measured metal concentrations in leaves collected at the
end of the first growing season, in September 2014. We collected
one leaf from each planted seedling with three leaves and two
leaves from each seedling with four leaves ormore, and combined
them by species and plot. We washed leaves thoroughly with tap
water, dried them at 60◦C for at least 48 h, and ground them
with mortar and pestle using liquid nitrogen as necessary. We
then weighed 0.25–0.50 g of the samples into ceramic crucibles,
ashed them in a muffle furnace at 475◦C for at least 4 h, and
weighed them again to estimate organic matter content by LOI.
We digested the residue in 2mL concentrated HCl for 10min at
90–100◦C. Digest solutions were diluted to 25mL with ultrapure
(18Ω) water and stored at 4◦C.

Concentrations of Ca, Mg, K, Zn, Pb, Cd, Cu, Ni, and Mn
in digest solutions were measured by ICP-OES using standard
methods modified from Zarcinas et al. (1987). We included as
standard reference materials peach leaves (NIST 1547) and either
olive leaves (BCR 062) or citrus leaves (NIST 1572), as well

as a reagent blank, to confirm the quality of each digest. We
further verified ICP-OES measurements by including standard
solutions of known concentrations in each run.We used a similar
method to measure metal concentrations in soils collected at
the beginning of the experiment. Soils were sieved to 2mm, air-
dried, then ashed, digested, and analyzed by ICP-OES as above, a
protocol modified from EPA method 3050B.

Testing Elemental Allelopathy
We performed a series of experiments to test three fundamental
components of the mechanism of elemental allelopathy. To
determine the extent that gray birch trees accumulate heavy
metals in their leaves relative to their neighbors, a criterion for
elemental allelopathy, we compared foliar metal concentrations
in birch and the planted grasses. To test whether birch trees were
associated with local increases in soil metal concentrations, we
measured topsoil metal concentrations as a function of distance
from gray birch trees in the field. Finally, we conducted a
greenhouse experiment to evaluate phytotoxicity of gray birch
leaf litter.

We collected leaves from 12 gray birch trees and 4–8
individuals each of nine planted grass species in July 2014 and
measured metal and nutrient concentrations for each individual
plant by ICP-OES as described above. To determine potential
effects of birch on soil chemistry, in August 2013, we sampled soil
from the top∼10 cm at points located 0, 50, 100, and 200 cm from
the stems of 18 gray birch trees located throughout the Palmerton
site. We selected from among larger trees (∼5–10 years old, 2–
4m tall, canopy radius <2m), and established our soil collection
points along a cardinal direction chosen randomly for each tree
such that the focal tree was the closest gray birch tree to each
collection point. We then measured soil metal concentrations
and organic matter content as described above.

We tested the phytotoxicity of metal-contaminated gray birch
leaves from the site using a greenhouse experiment. We grew
seedlings of autumn bent grass (Agrostis perennans; Poaceae),
the forb white snakeroot (Ageratina altissima; Asteraceae), black
oak, and sugar maple individually in pots of contaminated
soil collected from the site, into which we manually mixed
dried, crushed gray birch leaves, with three levels of leaf
treatments: collected from inside the contaminated site, collected
at nearby uncontaminated sites, or no leaves. To confirm
differences in elemental concentration between contaminated
and uncontaminated leaves, we measured metal and nutrient
concentrations in 40 samples of each using ICP-OES. We
collected seeds of autumn bent grass and white snakeroot
from the Palmerton site in Fall 2013, and germinated them in
autoclave-sterilized sand in Spring 2014 before transplanting into
experimental pots. These two understory species colonized the
site naturally and are abundant there, so they evidently have
some degree of heavy metal tolerance. Seedlings of black oak and
sugar maple came from the same batch as those used for the field
experiment, and were transplanted into experimental pots upon
arrival. We replaced any seedlings that died within the first week
of the experiment.

Soil for the greenhouse experiment came from 10 locations
within the grassland-dominated area in the Palmerton site, with
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each location supplying soil for one replicate of every species-
treatment combination. Soils were mixed with sand in a 6:1
soil:sand ratio to improve drainage. For each species, we planted
similarly sized seedlings in the different leaf litter treatments to
avoid confounding experimental treatments with initial size. We
planted autumn bent and white snakeroot in 150mL pots filled
with soil mixed with 3 g of crushed leaves, and black oak and
sugar maple in 550mL pots with soil mixed with 4 g of crushed
leaves. Leaf amounts were chosen to strike a balance between
similar leaf masses and similar leaf:soil ratios in each pot. Pots
were randomized with respect to replicates and treatments upon
planting and repeatedly throughout the experiment. Because of
differences in life history, we grew autumn bent for 11 weeks,
white snakeroot for 21 weeks, and black oak and sugar maple
for 23 weeks. To assess performance at harvest, we measured for
autumn bent grass: height, number of tillers, and aboveground
and belowground biomass; for white snakeroot: height, number
of leaves, and aboveground and belowground biomass; for black
oak and sugar maple: height, the length of apical and lateral
branches from the current growing season in the greenhouse
and past growing season in the nursery, number of leaves, and
biomass of leaves, woody aboveground tissue, and fine and coarse
roots based on a 1mm diameter cutoff. For five replicates of each
species, we also measured leaf metal and nutrient concentrations
by ICP-OES.

Statistical Analysis
For the field experiment, we used linear models to test for effects
of vegetation type (birch vs. grass) and aboveground competition
(cleared vs. intact) on soil metal and nutrient concentrations, soil
moisture, soil temperature, and light availability, as well as the
growth, metal and nutrient uptake, and fungal root colonization
parameters, analyzing black oak and sugar maple seedlings
separately. For most parameters, we had multiple measurements
per plot and thus included plot as a random effect in the models.
Models depended on data distributions: ANOVAs for continuous
variables such as branch lengths and biomass, which were log10-
transformed as necessary to improve normality, MANOVAs for
multivariate metal concentration profiles, and generalized linear
models (GLMs) for leaf number (poisson) and root mycorrhizal
colonization (binomial).

We tested for effects of vegetation type, aboveground
competition, and their interaction on several metrics of
community composition: birch and grass cover, and the cover,
Shannon diversity (ANOVA) and species richness (GLM) of
other colonizing species. We used chi-squared tests to test
for associations between herbivory levels and experimental
treatments for black oak and sugar maple separately. We
constructed three contingency tables, one to isolate vegetation
type, another for clearing, and another combining the two
treatments. We used three levels of herbivory for black oak but
because insect herbivory on sugar maple was generally low, we
re-coded sugar maple leaf herbivory as presence/absence to avoid
violating assumptions of the chi-squared test.

To test for differences between birch and grass in metal and
nutrient concentrations, we used two-tailed t-tests to account
for the possibility that birches may have greater concentrations

of some metals and grasses may have greater concentrations of
others. We adjusted significance thresholds using the Dunn–
Šidák correction for multiple comparisons. To determine
whether soil concentrations of each metal or nutrient varied
significantly with distance from a focal gray birch tree, we used
linear regression, again correcting for multiple tests. Metal and
nutrient concentration data was log10-transformed to improve
normality. To account for potential differences in background
metal and nutrient concentrations under the sampled trees, we
repeated this analysis with each concentration expressed as the
change in concentration from the base of the trunk.

We used MANOVA to investigate the effects of grass and
birch on soil metal concentrations at the beginning of the
experiment. To investigate the effects of soil metal concentration
profiles measured at the beginning of the experiment on plant
biomass at harvest, we used principal components analysis (PCA)
to produce axes that captured the majority of the variation
in our soil chemistry data and then regressed plant biomass
against these axes. Finally, we used correlation matrices to
investigate the relationships between leaf and soil metal and
nutrient concentrations.

In the greenhouse experiment, we used ANCOVA to test for
an effect of litter treatment (contaminated, uncontaminated, or
none) on each measure of plant performance and metal and
nutrient concentration. We included depth to soil surface as
a covariate in all models because soil settled in the pots to
different degrees during the experiment, creating differences in
the available amount of soil, and potentially nutrient availability.
We repeated analyses excluding the no litter treatment to be
sure to detect differences contributed by contaminated leaves vs.
uncontaminated leaves, if they were present.

RESULTS

Gray Birch Effects on Soil Characteristics
and Plant Community Structure
Compared to the grasses, gray birch had approximately 10-fold
greater leaf concentrations of the pollutants Zn and Cd (P <

0.001), but not Pb (Figure 1). Our spring 2014 measurements,
before clearing and planting, showed that birch plots, excluding
birch itself, had lower vegetative cover than grass plots (P
< 0.001, Figure 2A). However, species that colonized the site
independently, excluding birch and the planted grasses, had
marginally greater species richness (P < 0.1, Figure 2B) and
greater Shannon diversity (P < 0.05) in birch plots. Plots
designated to be cleared did not significantly differ in cover,
richness, or diversity from plots designated to be left intact.

Abiotic conditions in the plots differed with initial vegetation
type and clearing of aboveground competition. Soil organic
matter content, measured at the beginning of the field
experiment, was marginally higher in grass plots than birch plots,
but soil heavy metal and nutrient concentrations did not differ
(Table 1). We observed marginal main treatment effects on soil
moisture measured during the experiment; moisture was greater
in grass plots (P < 0.1; Table 2) and in cleared plots (P <

0.1), with no significant interaction. Soil temperature was greater
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FIGURE 1 | Concentrations of the contaminants Zn, Cd, and Pb in leaves of

gray birch (orange bars) and the planted grasses (green bars) in the Palmerton

site (average ± SE). Grasses and birch differ in Zn and Cd (P < 0.001) but not

in Pb. The y-axis is on a log scale for readability. Error bars are ± 1SE.

in cleared plots (P < 0.05), and leaf area index, a proxy for
aboveground competition or shading, was greater in intact plots
(P < 0.001; Table 2). Leaf area index was >0 in cleared plots
because of the experimental tree seedlings and partial regrowth
of vegetation between clippings. Neither soil temperature nor leaf
area index differed between grass and birch plots.

Gray Birch and Aboveground Competition
Impacts on Tree Species Establishment,
Fungal Root Colonization, and Herbivory
Black oak germination approximately tripled with clearing in
grass plots but decreased slightly with clearing in birch plots,
producing a significant vegetation type x clearing interaction
(P < 0.05; Figure 3A) but no main effect of either. There was
no main effect of vegetation type or clearing. Sugar maple seed
germination did not differ between experimental treatments
(Figure 3B).

As seedlings, neither species performed differently in plots
dominated by birch vs. grasses, as a main effect, based
on any measure of performance. Growth of black oak
responded to vegetation clearing, where seedlings in cleared
plots had significantly more leaves (P < 0.05, Figure 3C) and
lateral branches, greater lateral branch length (Table A1), and
marginally greater total biomass (P < 0.1, Figure 3E). For black
oak, fine root biomass responded to a significant vegetation
type x clearing interaction where clearing had little effect in
birch plots but more than doubled fine root biomass in grass
plots (P < 0.05, Figure 3G). Sugar maple seedlings showed no
significant effects of experimental treatments or their interactions

FIGURE 2 | Birch and grass effects on neighboring plant communities

assessed in experimental field plots before beginning the experiment in May

2014. (A) Cover of gray birch (orange bars), grasses (green bars), and all other

colonizing species (blue bars). (B) Species richness of colonizing species

excluding birch and grasses. Plot treatments are abbreviated as follows: Birch,

B; Grass, G; Cleared, C; Intact, I. Error bars are ± 1SE. Gray birch is excluded

from all plant community data and analyses except gray birch cover. In the

“grass” category, we include the planted C4 grasses Andropogon gerardii,

Eragrostis trichodes, Panicum amarum, Panicum virgatum, Sorghastrum

nutans, Schizachyrium scoparium, and Tripsacum dactyloides, the planted C3

grasses Dichanthelium clandestinum and Elymus canadensis, and the C3

grass Agrostis perennans, which was not planted but occurred in the site

before revegetation and grew abundantly in some plots. Grasses were treated

as a single group because they were the dominant species in the grass plots

at the beginning of the experiment and most species could not reliably be

distinguished when this early-season census was conducted. All species other

than gray birch or the above grasses were considered other colonizing

species.

on any of the growth parameters we measured (Figures 3D,F,H).
Seedling height increments from the beginning to the end of the
experiment were often negative for both species, but especially
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TABLE 1 | Initial plant community structure (A) and soil chemistry (B) of birch and

grass plots before clearing treatment.

Birch Grass Difference

(A)

Birch cover (%) 76.2 ± 5.0 0.10 ± 0.07 B>G***

Grass cover (%) 57.8 ± 6.8 89.1 ± 4.4 G>B***

Colonizing species Cover (%) 11.0 ± 2.0 8.0 ± 2.2 NS

Species

richness

3.2 ± 0.36 1.9 ± 0.27 B>G (.)

Shannon

diversity

0.82 ± 0.12 0.49 ± 0.10 B>G*

(B)

Organic matter

(% LOI)

25.9 ± 3.3 34.6 ± 3.4 NS

Base cations Ca (mg/kg) 1441 ± 344 1884 ± 571 NS

Mg (mg/kg) 10624 ± 3776 9516 ± 3311 NS

K (mg/kg) 1840 ± 96 1876 ± 96 NS

Contaminants Zn (mg/kg) 7007 ± 1197 8417 ± 1270 NS

Pb (mg/kg) 683 ± 136 1006 ± 187 NS

Cd (mg/kg) 79.8 ± 17.2 110.3 ± 21.1 NS

Other heavy metals Ni (mg/kg) 13.0 ± 1.7 15.8 ± 2.0 NS

Cu (mg/kg) 128 ± 25 143 ± 21 NS

Mn (mg/kg) 4934 ± 878 6281 ± 1033 NS

Statistical significance of effects is denoted in the Difference column as follows: B birch,

G grass, C cleared, I intact, (·) P < 0.1, *P < 0.05, ***P < 0.001. Values are average ±

1 SE.

TABLE 2 | Effects of birch, grasses, and clearing of aboveground vegetation on

soil moisture, temperature, and leaf area index (a proxy for aboveground

competition) in experimental field plots.

Plot type Soil

moisture (%

v/v)

Soil

temperature

(◦C)

Leaf area

index

BC 7.10 ± 1.59 32.5 ± 0.60 0.313 ± 0.045

GC 10.68 ± 1.48 30.8 ± 0.56 0.383 ± 0.239

BI 3.79 ± 0.79 29.9 ± 0.47 1.546 ± 0.232

GI 7.11 ± 1.28 29.8 ± 0.49 0.954 ± 0.109

Difference G>B (.) C>I (.) C>I* I>C***

Plot treatments are abbreviated as follows: Birch, B; Grass, G; Cleared, C; Intact, I.

Statistical significance of effects is denoted in the Difference row as follows: (.) P < 0.1,

*P < 0.05, ***P < 0.001.

so for sugar maple, presumably due to both low growth and
herbivory. Height increments did not respond to experimental
treatments in either species (Figures 3I,J).

Vegetation type did affect root colonization by fungi. For
black oak, ECM colonization was marginally greater in birch
plots than grass plots (P < 0.1, Figure 4A), and explained
significant variation in aboveground, belowground, and total
seedling biomass (P < 0.001, Figure 4B). For sugar maple, AMF
colonization did not respond to vegetation or clearing as main

FIGURE 3 | Germination, leaf number, total biomass, and fine root biomass of

black oak and sugar maple seedlings (A–H) in the field experiment, shown as

(Continued)
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FIGURE 3 | a function of the vegetation type into which they were planted and

whether aboveground competition was eliminated by clearing. Distribution of

changes in height from planting until harvest (I,J) combines seedlings in all four

vegetation type*clearing treatments. Significance codes: (.) P < 0.1;

*P < 0.05; NS not significant. Error bars are ±1 SE.

FIGURE 4 | Fungal root colonization for seedlings in the field experiment. (A)

Percent colonization of black oak by ECM by vegetation type and clearing

treatment. (B) Percent ECM colonization explains variation in aboveground,

belowground, and total biomass (P < 0.001). Percent colonization of sugar

maple roots by AMF (C) and DSE, dark staining fungal endophytes (D).

Significance: (.) P < 0.1; *P < 0.05; ***P < 0.001. Error bars are ±1 SE.

effects, but there was a vegetation type x clearing interaction (P
< 0.001) reflecting greater colonization in cleared grass plots
than in other treatment combinations (Figure 4C). Also for sugar
maple, DSE colonization was greater in birch plots than in grass
plots (P < 0.001, Figure 4D), and greater in cleared plots than
intact plots (P< 0.05, Figure 4D), with no significant interaction.
Neither AMF nor DSE root colonization explained variation in
sugar maple biomass.

Insect herbivory on black oak leaves was greater in birch plots
compared to grass plots (P < 0.05, Figure 5A). For sugar maple,
insect leaf herbivory did not vary with vegetation type or clearing
(Figure 5B).

Gray Birch and Aboveground Competition
Effects on Seedling and Soil Metal
Concentrations
Leaf metal and nutrient concentrations in seedlings responded
to aboveground competition but not vegetation type. MANOVA
showed a significant effect of aboveground competition on black
oak leaf metal profiles (P < 0.001) and a marginal effect of

aboveground competition on sugar maple leaf metal profiles (P
< 0.1), but no effect of vegetation type in either case. Univariate
analyses of black oak and sugar maple leaf metal concentrations
revealed that black oak leaves had marginally higher Al, K, and
Cu in cleared plots than intact plots (P < 0.1) and marginally
higher leaf Cu in birch plots than in grass plots (P < 0.1). Sugar
maple leaves had marginally greater Zn and Pb (P < 0.1) and
significantly greater Cd (P < 0.05) in cleared plots than intact
plots (Table A2). However, none of these univariate results was
statistically significant after correcting for multiple comparisons.

Principal components analysis of soil metal and nutrient
concentration profiles captured about 90% of the variation in
the first three axes. Biplot analysis showed that the first axis
was negatively related to the pollutants, other heavy metals, and
organic matter. The second axis was positively related to Ca and
Mg and negatively related to K, and the third axis was negatively
related to K (Figure 6). Regression of plant biomass parameters
showed that black oak root, shoot, and total biomass were all
negatively related to axis 3 (P < 0.001), and shoot biomass
was also positively related to axis 2 (P < 0.05). Because the
negative relationship between oak biomass and axis 3 suggests a
positive relationship between biomass and soil K, but the positive
relationship between oak shoot biomass and axis 2 suggests
the opposite, we performed univariate regressions to further
investigate the relationships between oak biomass and soil K. We
found that soil K was positively related to black oak aboveground,
belowground, and total biomass (P < 0.001). For sugar maple,
root and shoot biomass were each positively related to axes 1 and
2 (P < 0.05). Total sugar maple biomass was positively related to
axis 1 (P < 0.05) but only marginally positively related to axis 2
(P < 0.1).

Correlations between soil and plantmetal concentrations were
weak but mostly positive. However, contrary to expectations, the
foliar concentration of a given element was seldom as highly
correlated with the soil concentration of that same element as it
was with soil concentrations of other elements (Figures A1A,B).
For black oak, the stronger relationships included the following:
foliar Pb and Cd were negatively related to soil Ca and Mg,
and foliar Zn was positively related with soil Zn, Cd, and Ni
(Figure A1A). For sugar maple, soil Ca and Mg were strongly
positively related to foliar Mg and negatively related to the rest of
the elements measured. Foliar Pb and Cd were negatively related
to soil Ca, Mg, and LOI. Foliar Zn, LOI, and to a lesser extent Cd,
were negatively related to soil Ca and Mg and weakly positively
related to soil Zn, Pb, Cd, Mn, and Ni (Figure A1B).

Elemental Allelopathy
Despite large differences in the Zn andCd concentrations of birch
and grass leaves (Figure 1), we observed no signature of heavy
metal enrichment around birch trees. Levels of soil contaminants
around birch trees were highly variable, and there were no
significant trends in concentrations of soil organic matter, base
cations, or heavy metals, as a function of distance from stem,
whether we analyzed absolute concentrations or changes in
concentration with distance from stem (Figure A2).

For our greenhouse experiment, we confirmed that gray birch
leaves collected inside the Palmerton site had significantly higher
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FIGURE 5 | Percentage of black oak (A) and sugar maple (B) seedlings experiencing different classes of insect leaf herbivory while grown in birch (B) or grass (G)

dominated plots in the field with aboveground competition cleared (C) or left intact (I). Classes of leaf herbivory are defined and color-coded as follows by the amount

of leaf area apparently missing: None, blue, <5%; Minimal, green, 5–20%; Moderate, yellow, 20–50%; Severe, red, >50%.

concentrations of the pollutants Zn, Pb, and Cd than gray
birch leaves collected outside the site (all P < 0.001, Figure 7).
After correcting for multiple comparisons, contaminated and
uncontaminated gray birch leaves did not differ in any of the
other chemical characteristics we measured, including organic
matter, the base cations Ca, K, and Mg, and the heavy metals Cu
and Ni.

Growth and elemental uptake responses by our four target
species exposed to birch litter treatments in the greenhouse
were species-specific and often minimal. Moreover, none
showed predicted evidence of elemental allelopathy, which
would be reduced growth and/or greater foliar Zn, Pb, or Cd
concentrations when grown with contaminated litter. Black oak
grew taller and had more fine root biomass with contaminated
gray birch leaf litter than with uncontaminated litter or no
litter (Figures 8A,B), but aboveground and total biomass did
not respond to the litter treatments. Autumn bent grass grew
more in the absence of birch leaves, having about twice as
much aboveground biomass, belowground biomass, and tiller
number in pots without litter added (Figure 8C) but showed
no response to litter contamination. Growth of white snakeroot
and sugar maple also did not respond to the litter treatments.
No species showed an effect of litter treatment on their leaf
contaminant concentrations.

DISCUSSION

As succession proceeds in this remediated grassland, gray birch
is more likely to engage in PSF by influencing the types of
fungal root symbionts than by performing elemental allelopathy,
despite gray birch’s elevated foliar levels of Zn and Cd. Black
oak performance was more responsive to soils conditioned by
gray birch vs. grasses than was sugar maple, demonstrating
species-specific consequences, and some soil-mediated effects
only occurred in the absence of the neighboring plant canopy,
indicating an interaction between aboveground competition and

soil factors. Herbivory by deer may also have obscured PSF
effects on seedling performance. We suggest that gray birch
could influence succession broadly by lowering soil moisture, soil
organic matter, and cover of light-demanding species, increasing
plant species diversity, and changing soil microbial communities,
compared to grasses.

Based on our findings, gray birch should help steer succession
to other woody species that likewise associate with ECM. Gray
birch apparently fosters a shift in mycorrhizal communities,
from an AMF-dominated community under grasses to a more
mixed community of AMF, ECM, and DSE. Although DSE
are not formally considered mycorrhizal fungi, they can have
very similar functions (Jumpponen, 2001). Shifts between AMF
and ECM have been associated with succession and other
plant community shifts before (Treseder et al., 2004, AMF to
ECM; Williams et al., 2013, ECM to AMF), and have been
shown to facilitate recruitment or growth of ECM-reliant woody
species (Pringle et al., 2009). It is possible that different soil
microbes under birch and grasses, including the fungi we
analyzed, also contributed to greater black oak seed germination
in cleared grass plots (e.g., Maighal et al., 2016; Varga and
Kytöviita, 2016). Similarly, AMF colonization in sugar maples
was greater in plots conditioned by AMF-dependent grasses
as we predicted, but only when aboveground competition was
removed and with no linkage to seedling biomass. Perhaps
sugar maple seedlings become more favorable fungal hosts
because aboveground clearing reduces photosynthate production
in surrounding grass-dominated vegetation, making the maples
relatively more desirable fungal hosts.

Any potential effects of fungal root colonization or
experimental treatments on sugar maple might have been
hidden because of this species’ overall poor growth. Sugar maple
may be less tolerant than black oak of heavy metal soils, or may
have experienced too much herbivory by deer, despite our efforts
to shield seedlings from vertebrate herbivores. Herbivory can
mask effects of other ecological processes, especially if herbivores
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FIGURE 6 | Principal components analysis of log-transformed soil chemistry

data, including concentrations of soil organic matter, the nutrients Ca, Mg, and

K, the contaminants Zn, Pb, and Cd, and the heavy metals Cu, Ni, and Mn not

thought to be enriched in the site. Axes 1 and 2 (A), 1 and 3 (B), and 2 and 3

(C). Points show the location of each plot in the ordination space, and arrows

are biplots showing contributions of each chemical concentration to the

ordination space.

preferentially attack larger, healthier seedlings (Price, 1991;
Blaisdell et al., 2015), or otherwise interact with PSF in affecting
plant performance (Bennett and Klironomos, 2019; Heinze et al.,
2019).

Aboveground competition also proved consequential for black
oak performance, both as a main effect on leaf number and

FIGURE 7 | Concentrations of the heavy metal contaminants Zn, Pb, and Cd

in gray birch leaves collected inside (red) and outside (blue) of the

contaminated site and used for the greenhouse experiment. Birch leaves from

inside the contaminated site had significantly higher concentrations of all three

contaminants (P < 0.001, N = 40). Error bars are ±1 SE.

seedling biomass and as an interaction with vegetation type
affecting seed germination and fine root biomass. The expression
of soil effects on black oak germination and fine root biomass
only in the absence of aboveground competition is consistent
with findings of several other studies, where competition masks
or reduces effects of PSF (Casper and Castelli, 2007; Bezemer
et al., 2018; Lekberg et al., 2018; Xue et al., 2018). Ourmeasures of
soil temperature, soil moisture, and LAI confirmed that shading
by uncleared vegetation impacted the abiotic environment.

The greater insect herbivory on black oak seedlings
growing in soils conditioned by gray birch, compared to
soils conditioned by grasses, has multiple possible explanations.
Soil characteristics under grasses and gray birch, including
differences in mycorrhizae, might have differentially influenced
herbivore activity (Koricheva et al., 2009) by altering leaf
properties such as nutritional quality or defense chemistry
(Kostenko et al., 2012; Kos et al., 2015; Wang et al., 2015),
although in this case herbivory was greater in gray birch plots
where ECM colonization was also greater. Plant neighbor
identity has been shown to influence plant herbivory defense
strategies as well (Broz et al., 2010). Neighboring gray birch
might also have elevated herbivory on black oak through
association susceptibility (Barbosa et al., 2009; Kim, 2017), in
which gray birch served as an herbivore attractant or black oak
was a preferred, alternate food choice.

We found no strong evidence in either the field experiment or
the greenhouse experiment that gray birch engages in elemental
allelopathy. Soil concentrations of Zn and Cd did not decrease
with distance from gray birch stems as would be expected if
gray birch litter locally enriches these soil contaminants (Jaffe
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FIGURE 8 | Effects of birch litter treatments on plant growth in the greenhouse

experiment, showing only results that differed between contaminated (C),

uncontaminated (U), and no (N) litter treatments. (A) Biomass of autumn bent

grass: bars above the x-axis represent aboveground biomass, and bars below

the x-axis belowground biomass. (B) Change in height from planting until

harvest and (C) fine root biomass in black oak seedlings. Green bars represent

aboveground growth and brown bars represent belowground growth. Error

bars are ±1 SE.

et al., 2017). It is possible that elemental allelopathy by gray birch
impacted black oak seed germination and fine root production
in the field, since both were greater in soils conditioned by
grasses in the absence of aboveground competition, but it seems
more likely that soil metal concentrations are sufficiently high
and variable as to overpower any signal of birch-mediated
metal movement. Furthermore, in the greenhouse experiment,
contaminated birch litter actually increased oak height and fine

root biomass, suggesting a positive effect on oak performance.
Leaching of contaminants from leaf litter is likely (Maunoury-
Danger et al., 2018). Zn has been shown to increase fine root
growth in some concentrations (Feigl et al., 2019), but we cannot
explain why contaminated litter increased black oak seedling
height. The negative response of autumn bent grass to any birch
litter, whether contaminated or not, could be due to the high
phenolic content of birch leaves (Keinänen et al., 1999) andmight
indicate that gray birch, regardless of its metal uptake, could have
negative consequences for some early successional species.

The ability to engage in elemental allelopathy has been offered
as one explanation for the evolution of metal hyperaccumulation
in plants (Rascio and Navari-Izzo, 2011), but examples in the
literature are mostly inconclusive, unable to distinguish between
a species contributing to locally elevated contamination and
its preferential growth or establishment in pockets of high soil
metal concentration (Morris et al., 2006; Jaffe et al., 2017).
Even if plants do enrich soils in metal contaminants, there
may be no consequences for co-occurring species that are likely
to have some degree of metal tolerance (Morris et al., 2006;
Mehdawi et al., 2011), and any impact may be greater with lower
background levels of contamination (Jaffe et al., 2017).

We did detect signals that existing spatial heterogeneity in soil
elemental composition influenced performance of both species
independently of our experimental treatments, as indicated by
plant biomass being correlated with PCA axes associated with
soil heavy metals, nutrients, and organic matter. This analysis
suggests that biomass in both species responds to spatial variation
in nutrients, and that soil contaminants explain more variation in
biomass of sugar maples than black oak. Strong spatial variation
of metals in contaminated sites has been documented previously
(Yang et al., 2013), including at Palmerton, where a survey of
plant and soil metal concentrations in white snakeroot, autumn
bent grass, and three other herbaceous species found that plant
and soil metal concentration profiles were closely related, such
that plant species identity explained more variation in soil metals
than spatial proximity (Dietterich et al., 2017). Thus, in this study,
we hypothesized stronger positive relationships between plant
and soil elemental concentrations than we observed. Either black
oak and sugar maple are strongly regulating elemental uptake
(Baker, 1981), the total extractible pools we measured do not
accurately reflect available pools (Remon et al., 2013), or close
relationships between plant and soil chemistry take more than
one growing season to develop (Waring et al., 2015).

Our study illustrates that the role and importance of PSF
in natural systems must be evaluated in the context of other
ecological processes and the background soil environment, and
provides valuable information to land managers about how
gray birch, as a strong colonizer, may influence succession. We
found that gray birch contributes to greater species diversity
initially, and we provide evidence that it favors ECM-reliant, later
successional woody species like black oak. Some stakeholders
express strong desire to eliminate gray birch mechanically or via
controlled burns (Van Auken, 2009) because grassland habitat
is rare in Pennsylvania and hosts several rare plant and insect
species (Latham et al., 2007), yet controlled burns are expensive
and risk releasing metals in smoke (Pereira and Úbeda, 2010;
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Abraham et al., 2017, 2018). The deciduous forest that is likely to
develop, if left alone, holds similar potential for soil stabilization
as grasses, but lingering high topsoil metal concentrations and
potential mobilization and bio-accumulation of metals from gray
birch leaves into the local food chain will still need monitoring.
Herbivory by deer may compromise the return of many desirable
native forest and understory species (Horsley et al., 2003; White,
2012), but we are encouraged by findings of red oak recruitment
in gray birch dominated areas nearby (Cullen et al., 2016), and by
coniferous and broad-leaved species coexisting with gray birch
in all but the steepest, rockiest slopes of a coal mine site near
Palmerton (pers. obs.). We support recent recommendations
that parts of the site be allowed to return to forest while
others be maintained as grassland (LGNC, 2016). This approach
will provide a field laboratory to study the ecology of plant
communities in heavymetal polluted soils, including roles of PSF,
under two very different management regimes.
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